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The services which newspapers I! is no Joke, but an actual fact! 
And it came to pass there came a j perform in the interest of a pla -e arc j that the third and fourth-clae? post- j 

day when the young man with the j not always appreciated, by those who masters are proposing to hold a na- i 
lead pencil legs and the high water I derive the largest benefit therefrom, j lional convention for (he purpose of 

pants bethought himself of the skat- j The publication of a newspaper in a 1 getting Congress to raise their pay. 
So he went out, and when j thinly populated section where the ; U is rather laughabl", though

people are engaged in the work of de-1 one reih cts that these f I ..-.vs have j 
velopment, atid struggling to get a ; been working themsel ves to death t"

The New York World i 

movement ] 
It adds:I 

are eightc i: huudi ‘d of j 
a”d i">f:y thousand of; 

null. ■ 'iv wonders!

THE ROLLER RENK.
ALEZRT H. WHITFiELD,

AltoiiMj} -ai-Lavv
Crenacia, Miss.

»Ri • ' -lutUwt-->i curi.I

Kl* paper is entered at the Postoftlce 
at Grenada, Mins., as 2d das« matter. P

)Vv:y
Brandon lias six hundred dollars in

iter city treasury.________

lohn Sherman was elected to the 
m United States Senate last week by 

the Ohio legislature, ___

The roller skating craze Has played 
nut in Chicago, and is fast on the de

cline in many other large cities.

Mt-, Luther Sexton iä now assisting 

Mr, W. L. Mitchell in the editorial 
Work of the Hazleliurst Signal-Copia-
hani _____ ________

It is probable that Vicksburg will 

•toon have a new line of street car 
railway, which that city needs very 

HH badly

. ; f .■ '.(iiar«
diening fink.

he came nigh his girl he spake unto 
lier saying; “Come, Mary, let us 
gird ourselves up and go hence to tfie 
rink, for behold I have been intelli
gent in thy absence and have embez
zled two coupons.” So they went, 
one with the other, for they loved 

each other with much love, the great
ness whereof was like unto death. 
And when the youth and the maiden 

were come unto the rink they saw 
divers other young men and maidens 
waltzing hither and thither, and 

standing upon their necks and spread
ing themselves upon the floor to the 

four corners of the place. And Mary 
was pleusod thereat, for she saw the 

other maidens sticking to their es
corts closer than boiler rivets. And 

she longed for some of the same ago
ny. Bo she prevailed upon lier lover 

to go and do likewise. And lie went 
with a light heart, for he loved the 
spot because lie had been there be
fore and knew the whichness thereof. 
And after a little while lie returned 

and took Mary's feet and fastened the 

skates thereon. And in like manner 

did lie unto his own feet. ri lien they

W. O. IflcLEAN,

Attorney-ut-Law,
Grenada. Miss.

lllice over Bianun
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f
* foothold, is not a promising or pro- j get the places.

Stable occupation. The merchant or j very properly says tm 
the banker opens his store or his of-1 will excite no sympathy, 
flee and the people .nter to pay him j "As then 
liberally for all they receive. He may j the third-ch 

pay the publisher a trifling sum in the fourth, 
the way of subscription or advertis
ing, and it is to be regretted that 
there are many who look upon the 

sum thus paid more in the nature ol 
a gratuity than a necessity. He over
looks the fact that the paper with the ness instead of upper.ling for help to 
imprint of his town upon it is seat- Congres 

tered in all directions; that there are 
many who experience their first im
pulse to seek the town by something 

they may see in or coming from its 
columns, and by its circulation his 
own name and place of business be-1 

comes known An editor's work con

ti

------ AM) A H I I. LINK IF-------
vc. h. fitz-cerald.

"v-.► r.% . UknTH'V-at-m ?» » S*. B ill \V .one
why so many peoph 

lions that do not pay t! 
question easily arises, why do not 
these hard-working servants go into 

some other and more lucrative busi-

; ■•ding to pc ; a. I „ m SUS m:'A/? ik min, and the -'ft •. Kii.liPE
i ;.

u .'.«nn 
M DM. D.E. Caho & TRIMBLE 4. SMITH,

Physicians,
Meridian Mercury.

One of the beautiful Durant girls 

who attended the hop here last week, 
had tiie third finger uf her left hand 
so badly injured that it had to have a j 

I hand put on it. One of our popular,' 

young men came
rescue and deftly placed on tiie in-1 
jured finger a solid gold band about | 
an inch wide, which had a fine ef- j 

itli which the j 
cd the operation, i 

we think lie mil-: have had 
previous exp'rii'V" in : hut line. 

When last -een, tii ■ ;air patient «a 
looking remnrkatds 

amatewr surgeon i 
(crest in the e

; GRENADA, MIS».À Dr. Shaw, of New Boston, Texas, 
shot and killed a few days since,was

it is supposed by a Mr. Busicm,whose 
brother it is alleged, Dr. Bhaw killed

J. 8 CAGE,
j? Physimi) A Surgi on

CRCNADA, MISS.

i '1 1©
m1 il jshout a year ago. tile ipromptly t.

The penitentiary convicts of this 
9 State have been leased by the Gulf & 

IP .Ship Island railroad company, who 
Jj§ will put them to work in repairing 
M bid and building new lines of road.

----------------
■W A sentence of three years in the 

penitentiary was given a man named 

Ofynn, at Nashville, who recently 

t sent indeeent letlers to a young lady 

if that city. Served him exactly 

right.

The iron safes in the business lious- 

*3 of Fly & Co., Calhoun & Co. and 

, Pfovine, of Cofleeville, were blown 
open by burglars on last Wednesday 

■light and relieved of about twelve 

hundred dollars,.

Thè prohibitionists of Brandon, in 

this State,httfre filed a petition asking 
that the mayor and board of aider- 
met1' of that city allow no more liquor 

to be sold in the city for a term o' 
Wclfe faonths.

■ et.sists almost entirely of advertising 

the place in which he lives, but the 
advantages he derives are far less 

commensurate with the labor per
formed than those enjoyed by men 

pursuits.—1’anoli.
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SLACK 6. LÜNCSTREET,From the ski!!

at f,;iW.gentleman perfon

eomuiercial Don’t Tail to call ami 
purchasing

in gut our j i r ■ t * <1 -
elsewhere.

)e ore w »•mtar.
- j

smiled one upon the oilier, and went 

upon their wobbly way. And it came 
to pass when they got out where the 
eyes of tiie multitude were upon 

them, Mary forgot herself and looked 

back. Now, this was a grievous thing 
to do, for ifwas written on the wall, | flfty.ciRh, years; and the lowest av- 
"Thou shalt not look back when tliou I el.a‘g0) being fourni in West Virginia 

skatest., lest thy ieet forsake, thee and | whose congressmen average îorty-two 

thou treadest on thy eat'.” But Mary | 
was full of joy and chocolate earn- ■

We notice in a table of the average 

age of congressmen that tiie averagi 
age of Mississippi congressmen i. 
sixty-one years. The next highes'. 
average being found in the State o' 

Maine, whose congressmen average

ell, and as the ,
aking •cat in- ? OP,J. M. 3*£m

lie no "backset" kind.-I.ex- ; istifsit! ( 11 ts** ji*!A {
it b s S»*i "U . i.itü ibis' >.J ïff'l '

of llll;.
ngtou Advertiser.

[UiKN’SU,
M ;-'S

L --hAft
years. It will thus be seen that the 

Mississippi congressman is of re
main, and remembered not these i „larkable longevity 
things. So when she looked back her j that jf the full measure of their 
feet flew from under her and went up [ |,itio„ is )jp aatiatoil, and the ( 
into the atmosphere and cut a star | Lord should not interfere, 

therein, and she descended with a ; menntjme j„ |av0r 
great crash, and Mary sat down upon j lice) that the year 1986 the : 

the floor with a dull thud, so that her . agP of Mississippi congressmen wil j 11 

hustle escaped and came out at the one hundred and sixtv-ono year-, 
neck of her dress. And lier fall was | an(j ol)r y 

exceedingly hard; yea, great was tin 

muchness thereof. So likewise hud

John 8. Ladds
15: m! MWmm Ri n ewe r?

and wo imagine Ol)
am i 11111 I'hmtci* 1

lOub m'1iU3i;i
■ This is ti 
j : tuiiin’s I’ioiicr 

- ] h y pc:
I lions nlleetione a:

i]•erliiY that I have um tin i
ii.

' rotation in »chilis, ami all
!'• : I ' ■eo rag-

Thk marriage of Rev. A.,M. Dulles 
d Detroit, fo .Miss Ed'th Foster, 

daughter of Hon. John \Y. Foster, oi 
Indiana, in Washington fhe other 

lay, is spoken of on all sides as hav- 
, ing been a verV brilliant aflair.

The engineer who recently carried 

into New Orleans the longest anil 
heaviest Crain of cars ever drawn by 

one engine, was killed in the tirrihie 

wreck on the Valley Road,at Yokena, 
a few days ago. No one else sustain
ed the slightest injury.

Tue recent cold snap whlehcxtend- 

td pretty Hgar throughout the United 
States, injured the Florida orange 

crop to the extent of nearly a million 
dollars, in consequence of which we 

tuay expect to pay pretty lively prices 
for this delicious tropical fruit during 

the season.

Senator Boone’s proposed amend
ment, to the Constitution of the State 

provides that the chief executive 
power of .the Slate shall hold othee for 

tout years and not be eligible for re
flection until after, the expiration of 

■light years after the close of the first 
term of oflice.

csiÿn>;tf UMim IVM I 

ii:F tiiSÏïWimr

o' the best alien 
Ised in the above 
Frilllu, (Ii

■: i vo.- that i- 
-■ ii, [.'h ints.

V
\V(. e\ < ,* f v i > i m I \\\ 1 > I !» iung men of brain and eu- i »c»r^y will then be told they are just r. 

little too previous, there will be time 
her lover spilled himself, but he hurt ^enough for them after the ohl stages 

himself not, for he had been like the

in -,< in «»fui i to know ii Û S it li a t our gu»)This is to eertity that Mr— 
numher 
neut of his

treet-i oilhi
111i S(*(or i wiretire.—8ignal-( opialnin. ■ ng uf syphili ■ i :illii'Ti"ii ' ; .* mseven wise skaters who had put cork 

soles in the basement of their trous- 

But in an evil moment lie sa\>

unkind—witii'ii” t e\un l'opuui, oi
leri;i

».We heard a pretty story about Nel
lie Arthur the other day Nearly 

two years a^o, while the ex-i’re.siden 

was out driving with his daughter.

i . i ing as>u111' d tin 
i:h entire

•lit, th
rertiary form, v. 

inihse - i-ong,
1

ers.
Mary’s?.bustle about her heck and lie 
lifted lip his voice and laughed and 

asked her from whence çametho bhafl

mi pi:,Prw, DIP

lit orfced to tlm u-c 
iiiinn’s Uionec ; Dlood Renew, r. a 
»-day he is lie*

• r sign of. the dis. The

! > 1fauililiu> for jilai i an<i
the horse very nearly trampled upoi 
a little crippled colored girl out b; 
the Boundary. The child was no.t in 

jured, hiit ivas badly frightened, am 
Miss Nellie's 

I excited Tile

:J \ai'0]niiiin£In mo work <m

i
bag. Then was Mary wroth, and she 

grew red in the countenance and an
il 11 \ Ullil

■
ill) kill<i- 

hv miv o tii ou in i!ii> 

suction of the Mate.

n*rofula and sen 
is manifested hv abcesses. iiido

indurutioiM.sweren, saying: “Thou leadcst me in 
slippery paths; and when Un: lloor j 
rise tii up and striketh me in a grlcv- ! 
ous place thou cometh not to my aid ; j.cripple s mother a hvo dollar bill, am 

yea, verily thou gigglcst at my mis- j considered the matter settled ; but hi 
fortune. Thenceforth we will remain | daughter did not, and the next da;

sent out her solace in iho form of a

AM
sympatlres were much j 

Pregident gave tliej jup,r
liners,cutalRoils i*! m -ii"- and whin- 9? r;

< *' te®*M *
« i l? ! •* ! dä 'lUHi W E

v* L i,J3 v» M te F ti. fc. i>3 : ; ■

:■iill theil largement:
g results, ia "iv •ii hands. ,jrutily

liv confidence IhU" medial villi
j if lids compound a-;,n alterative i 
I 'illative, has hoc 

lo not hesitate tr

■
strong t lia I 1

AT MARKETmend il- «...together a iitsle closer oh. And Com fr
that (lay to. this she passeth him on [ hoquet and a bundle of playthings, 
the otiies shit: of the avenue.—Roller Tl'hlom thereafter did th President s 

I carriage go that way without hearing 

[other gifts, aiV'i, although MieS Nel-

:or the treatment a: .
-, synh. \ Mi■ kill disci scrol

CaDOERY ésTORE' Moon i-:, m 
ON MI : I ' I • , ("Ml’ VNV.

friflin, Cm
Skater. M

•. i : i : \ a iMACON
Hrciirs N ■, 

i a • i. 1,1 n i« When we look around anfl about 
us, and cosider the many different 
avocations that men pursue, we art-

lie is at school in New York, amonv ; . Agents. 
Ground . V«new scenes and associations, she doe- .

, , . , . not folget her protege, for a Jitth ;
hound to exclaim that th»? farmer is; , ,, , , , ; , ,, while ago there came a package o!
the most Independent o them all. , . . ,, P .. i
, . , ,, , , ! playthings and confectionery by ex
it is also true that all the other pro-1 c .. . . , . „ , ;
. . , , . , . 1 press for the cripple.—u ashington ; \
fessions are dependent for their sue- ^
cess upon the fanning elenmnf.’ We

Librarian by a bandsnine majority, read dally of thing* which show lu.w j In Vicksburg trump* are arretted j 
Other able and deserving candidates "‘tw>y dependnu we are upon the Kind fined, and we notice by the Pos, j '•'* “A51, Vif t h A 1 ,

were in tile field for this position, but UHors of the 3oii for °ur support. In of that city that eleven of these gen- ---------
a I many instances failures occur which 
,(11 are strictly honest, and

trace it to the foundation von

—.Von can »I« y* ti
:K85Sr'XTseT-ez.-â.--; Ui S. \\ (»LFK.

•A
i' pfififw I

Isda i
•«15

tkt

• sired.

Mrs, Jforancy was re-elected by 
the legislature for the office of State

North Side D ,
T »

«HttMM H ;*?* MM KMf
*■■■■tri : :

8try were lined one hundred dollars by • „„»J. t*j> ■ 
lieu you the mayor flic otlmr day tf nil those | * ^ * “

will -that loaf about our.stivers were served ;

Coca.owing (o the elUpleut manner in 
which Mrs. Morancy liap heretofoi 
’Jischafged her duties, sin: was lionor- 
ed by à 10-election, and we think she Ilinfl tlle fi’ni" r *• l'r”PH hl*'x' !in 11 W!1>’ the NaU'ilca
deserved the same short, and the merchants have, there-1 house wr-uld he filled in hoi t order., ' ’

AY' v in• Oil« t.i
1nuTH

&È tv

tÿ i Æ Jf/- iÿHfgf
fii BiiilG( \

v fi ÉÉÉI
pc vi»‘-

eures niuitnl am
W S3 Ïinsoninnie

. ------ ,-----------  ! fore been ttnnlde lo co'lcn up ltence ; There are k great many of them it. ;
Advices report fatal results among| a présure upon the merchant produ- 

catth' and stock in tln> northwestern

dyspepll iippitile,
our city both white and colored, and | female ■.••ettknek*

pinai'i
v aal

liraii'.ini l>ru;i'i. Rvooes a failure. This is
States-and Territories, besides much ! stance to show our mutual dopenden- here can no doubt he properly attri-| 1 . i;
»tiffering among the inhabitants of joy upon those who till the soil. The bitted to them. If they could be util- 3!,J.Ys»l miÏ.’' 
those-sections from tiie severe cold j farine, s are an honest, noble sot of ized in the working of our streets or!

people, Upon whom All other avoea on some other public improvements, 
tionst are dependent. Let us encour- it would be a geiod idea, to arrest them ! 
age the young men of the future to and thus’make them contribute sol 
become farmers, for it is the most thing fo the eommunitj’ on -which ! re: 
honorab o call ng of ail.—Panola they live.— Natchez Di mocrut.

only one in- .some of the recent bold robberies j •y ui •«-es,in
.WHOM \M'K \ vi> n r ' Aity, mus-nerv-

•..«•a WiiKMis ? :t \ ("'ïid i. ■ _«>i'atnr, 11;- no 5a2«.«icaarA aassasiss^ trasa earaKjj

J_J tri LJ
mamas?

i, the brain fUI
('iveathor of a week or ten days since, 

in some sections almost the entire 
herds of cattle were frozen to death, 
and it,is- impossible to estimate the 

loss that 1ms fallen upon large stock- 

men. . . ■'

.m l sun nctlt to l|‘. c 111'UUVIU'-

! ( t ; > t u I >.

t.'lastieil V to ti
the Moot

teilt, i 
-.des and rieh:' 
TV invalid ti. 
■ii of other ft il

■Si
ts1IUI

hi yond the I ES,' sI'S, Cilll tulvt*
!' ht nulit. in \ ( >11011-! '.Vine t oea with l1"- 

! the most hopeless e ill give j
. usd prolong life ;

■es itStar. In speaking of Senators Walthall1-uengtli : brushes. >'atvtier..——Paints, Oils.On Wednesday evening, says the 
Signal-Copiahan, Rufus Chiles start

ed for home, and when opposite Mr. 
Lomax!» his horse stumbled and 

threw Mr. Chiles, and fell on IPs leg, 
breaking his leg in two places, one of 
his arms, and crusning in one side of 
his head, from the effects of which lie 
died next day, Alid Was buried at 

Damascus. Ho was a son of R. It. 
Chiles, and leaves a wife and one 

child to mourn his loss.

Ceu. Beauregard and (ten. Jnbal 
Early certified that the $130,000 prize, 
in the Louisiana Lottery, was sold in 

San Francisco and had been paid. 
The Philadeipha Times, pci contra, 
asserted that the prize was neither 

sold nor cashed, whereupon Gen. 
Beauregard writes the Times ac
knowledging that he signed the cer- 
tiflcaio without reading it. We trust 

the General's forthcoming Military 

reminiscences will bo "hewed a lit
tle closer to the lino” He will have 

a great deal of trouble if it is not 
a future undertaking, to show that 

Sydney Johnson was not in com
mand at Shiloh. Whether he was or 

not his soldiets thought ho, and when 
he died the spirit and pluck of the 

army was gun. .—Port Gibson 
Re vielle.

■ I activity toiand George the Jackson Clarn n sav* :! „ ,
... , . , ' : lor proiesMonal loi
We need not do more than express : ,,,ii>i•;t.• r-> de 1

such i\s la 
-, stiffients a

mWm XÛ.ByIf Creen Street Crenncla Pfl'SS.

8 “•our gratification at the unanimity j writers, the Coca Win is indi-peii- j 
with which the distinguished gentle-1 sable, renewing all the nerve toive, ’

, .............................11. i v in*.. nergv am! \italitv to both i Imen who represent Mississippi in the ■ Til, n.i ai.d mniv. All atliieted willji 

U. 8. Semite, were nominated oy the | t)u. \\'j,u, a delightful rent- !
For female complaints, such as 

eliorosis, dysmenorlia". !

No 5ftWi H PP 1êm
Rramlius, Wines, Aluoliol a ml Toilet Goods.

! - or ton \S b 
v ui;v ol'T > (W R liUlCK '

111Bill Ml IN 5
Democratic Caucus last night, since, | erly. 
more than once, we have expressed 
our admiration of each of them. They 

are thoroughly sound on all matters

tsuppression, 
sick headache, cold bauds and feet, j 
etc., the Coca V ine is a pre-eminent j 
cure and préventive.

Send for pamphlet which Will give [ 
you further information in regard to j 
the wonderful properties of the Coca | 
plant and w ine.

,1. S. Pum nKl’-ToN' A- < ’o.,
Sei.■ 1 ropr’s. A M.'infrs, 

Atlanta, i .

J, A» CÂRLjïï FLY!-: POC KET I'l'TL Eli Yd V F.C 1,11T1
of Importance to the people of the 
State, and the record of 'their lives 

assures a conscientious discharge of 
the ditties of the exalted positions 

which they now occupy and in which 
they Will be continued. Mississippi j For sale by 

has reason to be proud of her Con 

gresslonal deiigsii,

Sfe'b

Con trau lor A Bail dor
I Marshall county, In the northern 

part of this State, has one hundred 
and 3 fty-Wne public schools—seventy- 

seven white and seyenty-fourcolored. 
Seven thousand and fifty-eight pupils 

are enrolled, of which number twen
ty-six hundred and four arc white 
and förtj'-four hundred and fifty-four 

are colored. The cost of maintaining 
the»» schools Is set down at twenty- 

one thousand five hundred dollars j 

per annum.

We have received it

■iNO Ill'll t.l: in;si fi * <1 fu ?^ II

I Ypy m m

L * ÿ n h «1

i . uHi om s A- N i na r
y ,vK t (t g

- , <}-f
i y ö' LÿWï* U? W Z’ v. i

?■ j.in 1 li
JB içt- * h {t T fi Sm ■irw E fLT'lf'l

;i i ! lias on hniitl aN VLWe noticed in ottr o ■ .‘Imiig» s "f ■'* ; p„i,is,. t 
recent date that two storehouses in | " 1
Winona had been entered I■; bur

fVj3
■ • i nantit v of lie

m \ >Rusi ! ’ i 11 s i > i. r t»- Uoal !, - i N-Will U.l SAI.i: VND BETA 11 Di-, Last Sunday evening at about I 
o'clock, our town was considerably 

excited over the reports of four pistol 
shots being rapidly fired on Robb 

copy of the Street, n : ar Messrs- Hyman A lira's.
On proceeding to the scone 

Sam B. Moore

lars, the iron safes Mown op m mid ■v /a rn ■ 

■ A B V'

î si s

. I which will be ("Id m the lowc ' ■ vxfols and 2.- n.'-r.Lc- 1large 8unts of money-Htoicn ; and l»tv 

uk’M papers
»iiTs : i U < 1 tlu-V. priivs.............

r sup (hat a set | Will n*«H'iVp p'<>» 
Mitel'uii three houses at 1 tention. Tho«** 

open Ih*‘ -Bes anil «l»antities wil 
not ice Ii*

.‘•'emI ■

r.;\

u. i r
Fit! 4» Yt " ’s •yvxKjw.fr-..

V Necii"' a 'A V si'U :

fjr-1 

Vess=! '«si

■■-■ aof burglars 
Collet:ville, blew

lung ( oui in mm
1"' Mipplit d OH sil' ’!' I X»

Sioux City (Iowa) Daily Journal con- j store. 
rainin';1 tl communication from one of we learned that Mr. 
its correspondents who recently made | had fired the shots at Mr. Citas, 

a visit to this State, which speaks in j Faust, of Clouter City, but fortunutc- 

spleitdid tsrhis of Mississippi, her j ly did hot succeed in iiit’ ing him. 

progress and her people, 
is well written and reflects credit

Ci NCINNATI.

TÏ HU T\

ge.t uwa.v wiGi a hao î. inne little pi!«' ^ . p
of cash. At last- reports no dew as io i, ive 
the robliers at either pltiee lind been j or Thomas Bro'. 

found, and Dio villa: me still roam- !

TI ADon I:•tiel *1 M iiii Ijîimvmv

■>' V. .» '. J . . i TVpEtPRes
w. SïASÜDERF. ^

ing at large ready to ply tiie same ] — 

trick on other unsuspecting towns.
This 6houhl he rt warning to the nier- 
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